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1.3 billion files archived

87 million archival units preserved
21% growth in overall content in the archive

8% increase in e-journals preserved
54% increase in e-books preserved
1% increase in digitized collection items preserved

1,018 participating libraries from 22 countries

Current number of committed titles

- Books 817,091
- Journals 27,898
- 12 reference works
- 179 digital collections

Publishers

- 66 publishers joined in 2017
- 496 total participating publishers

Triggers

- 47 total triggers
- 25 open access triggers

Portico global library participation

- 38% United States
- 62% International

Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Cyprus, Germany, Greece, India, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Lebanon, The Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom, United States
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